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CLEVELAND.
Meetingof the Ainerlcan Woman

SuffrageConvaition--Fnll Rep-
resentation—Orgunization Ef
fected—Spicy Speeches and
Letters-1853 and 1869—The
Members of the Western Press

soaationInvited toPirttei-
pate in the Deliberations of the
Convention—First Day's Pro-
ceedings—Meeting of the West-
ern Associated Press.

Vlty Teich-raft to thePittsburgh Ossetia.)
CLEVELAND, November 24, lean .

Women Suffrage Association met at
Coe Hall In thiscity at eleven o'clock
this morning. Mrs Lucy Stone Black.
weltxaDea thittlionveutiotflo order.IM¢reida 'elniniar letter Prepared by the

_

Committee, of which she was Chairtn.,
and also a call for this Convention based
on the opinion received In response to
that circularletter. The all, with sig-
natures from residents of twenty.three
Melee ead-Teritnides,lMA tooDistrict of
Columble,!hilted themeeting of a con.
rennet' of delegates from each State,
Dot. exceeding thenumberof representa-
tives In Congress, toform an American
Woman Suffrage Association.

On motion of Mr. Sanborn, of hisses.

Amite. Judge James ,8., of
ei WWI,en:She eteneitiley iClitah4nun, and on bilging the chair . said:Womenand men of America, I thank

mtn;ithe honor you have done me In
me to preside over you. The

WWI of this meeting have been well
'dated by Mrs. Stone. I will only add
that We have metto form an stwociatlon
that shall'esleildt hißreeety Stateand
county from:the Atlantic to the Pacific,
Munition&the to Canada, and Idon't
11110W,biltthat et some time lt will ex-
tends:lnakaolin:tads. An organization
that ahalreffecta change In the laws of
the various States where they work op.
Preeellelf relerocomDistMary Wifroct 41J.-the Setiretary.Vies elected tempo-

Secretary.Acourmittee on credentials was ap-
pointed, consisting of hiss. Livermore,
of linnets; Caroline M. Severance, of
T.
hieseitchusetts;

ot
A. J. Bever, of Ohioloes. W.

Efintard. hirs. A,or Callfonntag 'Only a feel respardihigio
thecall for the votes to the tionvetolon,
the Chairman said: I hope all will vote

Les or no when called. To say yes or novery characteristic of the ladies.
A delhgate, sotto core, yea, they some.

Sunssay no when they mean yea.
"While the.Committee wattout. Mrs.

Lung Slips Blackwell readhinters from:
hira'Franals D. Gage and George Wm.
Curti; prefaeleg thereading with Chi.
dons to the Oust meeting la favor of
womansuffrage, held In Cleveland at:-
teen years ago, when bra. Francis D.
Gage presided.

Mm Cutler, ofOhio, was Introduced
by Mrs., Tony lame • Blackwell. and
made a speech infavor or conferring the
ballot on women.

Shewas followed by hire. Julia Ward
Howe, who read a lengthy written wa-infavor of theobjects of the Con-
vention.

Judge Beadwell said Ithes bean deal.
detreptatadly'olliecourts that Agar-
teitiarbineti are citizens 'of thecountry
Aforelgn•horn woman was, not natural-
ized by the zaturalladion of her hue.
band. She could be naturalised on
a separate application. The de.
claims of woman's citizenship might
woduce complications. For Instance:
Suppose Vermont to confint,theballot on
women, is that State probably will, and
the women on whom theballot had thus
bees conferred moved out west, the
moomight clabia tinderthe fifteenthice to vote.

hira. Ames, of California, thought the
decisions as to woman's ettlzanaWp had
betnaamewhat muddled. Melted been
inlornted by a lady who made appDcla-
Con to the State Departineutfor prated
tion Ina prtvoied trip to Chin, that she
had YeetiVed a. realm/se. that for such
prate:Mon ehe woad Meeto depend on
the °entreats+ of commis.

Mi. Blackwell, from the Committee on
Credentials, reported _delegates present
from New Hampshire, Vermont,Massa-
chamois, Rhode Island, New York, New
Jersey, Pemnsylvards, Ohio, Indiana,=nob, Michigan. Wisanian,,Minneso-
ta, Missouri and California. -Of these
States, New Jansey, Delaware Brut Ohio
reported full delegations present.

On motion of Mr.Blackwell, a Cons.
nlitteesina Petnundant, OinardnUon
appOinted, consisting of one delegate
from e4c#Ettator °Pußaisdias:pintsciog olciedritsriA

Theafternoonsession WASopened with
pnorer,by 110,1 Antoinette Jr. Itrown.Cot. T. W. Higgliason; of Rhode Is.
land, WM elected president, lidalyolloCleo President 'oat esebißtate repro.
OrlDlOdt. Myr'. linsmirsil. and ids*, P.
DO% benretarles. and.Wm. Hudson, of
Clevalsiad, Treasurer.

A letter, was read Train 'WM. Lloyd
Gurlsors.apprortzig of the Convention.
Inthis latter the_ariter 'expremet tag
hops: "The organ at the Ilantratitkm,
should have one, will not.e mistake
netnews for contaao,fidlyibratioartness,
ambling far owWly -badinage: tar art,
unwannadotianess ig; 1140111,T. abLUOVis
MOO illy dentithan, effrontery for hero.
film„ lutuary for mins; orso Inoongra.
one melange Mra Muiplapslatibbi dish."
Be Ada; 'Whatever legislation can do
toremote unequalbuninn, or toseems
equalright*. Intlbeiliosi, of ettorimplialt-
meatas soon es Die political • pewee•of ,
women! Is the exact' counterpart orgut
now exclusively inthe handsof men.
Intheir bands, not In ominittenoe „ofany InitteriertutalllgenCe: virtue or pa.
trlotbun ontheir part, but solely on as

Mortheirsari -and what le this buth
Wad upon an un-et=ileflbrena."

lipessites In favor i:rthe-18thamen&meMtothe Conatitation,nlitred hasCon.
greet by Mr. Juli an- ofLiMatuti'worsUlalftlby,.ltsi. 01121sim•and Bann B. MitheetecOW/130MM at3iIPOS Istil3rStone/Mai...l
well, aCommltteeofThreewas appoint.
pitoinvite-• the mambos ofthe Malt.:
antPrianiAesociallontomfailut themes*

Orrinotlosi of, Mr.S. ELPater the lip Ivitatien•was so • modified-as to Invite I
them tAparticipate in the deliberations.

Duringths-ndartman Abe laden Mitt
was crowded, a laftlizamberoftli s elt& 1acne dt CaVehtiut 10810,Clieleent.

' ;I'snfollowing is, me letter..of
FToGe.downerna Winona Menlo..te.
socialion: From.the Invalid chamber:and
the cripple's obsif. ImodYou myMost
earnstGod speed Inyour boreeraterteri
wArk.l Many Gat will mend op= the

liplatitorm• In Clinsdandk on November
'2424 who StoodOil Gib platform In the

• National Woman's Rightly Conventilli
in thesame city sixteen aillarsgego. In
looking back from the itandpoint of
American opinion today to that time.
and canparmg the "than' and the
"nowi" can younot feel that the victory
is almost wont If God and nature have
decreed from the beginning that man
and w.. Han eball not shod se equals in
all that appertains to thehigher dattidop,
meat of the human race, then is oar clo•
Alsatian Itmockmy and oar ehristhinitTa haille;;Ya•XciteD. Galin;

70 "
.„,'"finite Ms Long Island.

TheWestern Associated Press mest•
to g hero today was largely attended,
end large amount-:of. badness wastranaacted. - The Annual Report of theBoard was Pied byRon. Joseph Modill,
of lihletito, Otigrnian of the RxemulreGantolitss --Itrotztltheitlidni of thedeexdatterk to, to .spore
coaldition than a beliore.nong
other thine., the&elmofDirectors wen1tedIEIBIIIOOMOIOrpapoggenbranch or Collate/a, to make
=ofthe proceedings ihr,

The question of thesi
4 the headquarters of the asap" toQua.

atter .some discussion, referredE• i3oard ofDirectors,
Richard Smith, of the aztesuzum GO.

Pate. as Mandan of the Special Com.rotttee.rtiltolted the rbikitihtl-ttelelfW
MOOS for the noir Board'of otraa..

. H. N. Walker, ofDelis% •Inienit Criss
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PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1869.
manning General of the Department of
the Platte. First Lieutenant J. J. S.
Hasler is relieved fpnin duty aa Indian
Agent. and ordered to duty in the D4.

•partment of the Platte.
=I

Blues the adjournment of Congress the
President has suspended about one hund-
red end twenty-eviePostmaotere In vari-
ous seettotts of the elmntry. A list of
those saspenetonewill be aubmitted to
the Smote for Ito action upon them lm•
otediately after theopening of Congress.

I=
'Ibe President hasappointed John B.

Routhworth as Attorney for the North-
ern Dattriot or Alabama, sloe Prazte.ts
Ruebee, impended.

The President hasappointed Samuel A.
Wheelwright Consul at Rosario, Argen-
tine Repnblle.

lIARRLSB UJIG
Warraul. Sigma fpr the Execution of

Aaaso_ TI,O. andr. Paul Rthoppe—-
•.(222llll Moblller Of,DAmerica' , tutport.

=1
HAnantimito, November 24. Goy.

Geary to-day &void the death warrants
of Adam Titus, sentenced in Cumber-
land county for the murder of Henry
Stahm, and o!,-D24., Paul Eletioppe, sen-
tenced in the samecounty for the mur-
der of Miss Steinecite. The day appoint-
ed for the execution of both laDeoecuber
224. Schoppe'i warrant wes signed In
obedience to the recommendation of the
Attorney 6ener In his report on the

The case of lb. Cbmmonwealth vs. the
Credit Moblller of America was catmid.
sired In the Court Sit Common Pleas of
Dauphin county yesterday. The case
came up on the artentl from the settle-
ment of the Li:altar General end Mate
Treasurer, L. W. 11111 representing In
connection with the Attorney General,
the Commonwealth.who offered the so-
count of the State against ., the defen-
dent claiming an amount due the Mate
015 9.649 67. The original 'settlement
showed • balance In iavor of the
State of SAIIV,OOO, but by a. settle
maul made on the 14th of July,
ISO, the claim was reduced to theabove
%Mount C. Moblutrle, in the absence of
Bon. E. M. fittantcM, his colleague, A.
ett. Stone represented the defendant, and
onenerl with a history cf the origin and
pritosee of tee Credit Moblller, from
'Which It appear' the oorporatinn

calmed a the Pennsylvania Mal
Association, but itirmirnewas afterwards
changed to its present style. It than be-
came instrumental In building the
Colon Pacific Railroad, after this road
had passed its One hundredth me-
ridian where it !obtained the sub-
sidy promised titaCougreal to the
rshwas aryl. r ng that point,
a contract was o by 0. Amami to
build 668 miles of goad, and by him as-
signed to seven trustees, who agreial to
camatruct the road 11:orthat distance, and
on condition that The Credit idobeller
will guarantee the'performance of the
oantram, and 'dailies the money there-
for. me trumaeserwromised to pay the
Credit Wander a Internamor 214 per
cant. and interest;on the money ail
vaned. In Julyo 1869, the Attorney
General filed •warrants to in-
qatre lute the • Idity of the cor-
porate existence the Credit &to-
bailer, and Its cr It being thus im-
paired, it wee • blot to supply the
amount of money geared to carry on
the contract. It t n released to true
teenthe part ofthe ntraet on condition
that it should not b$liable for any lowa
or claims for dama The question in
valved la, what we Its real earning. m
a oorpor4lon Muir* tho year 1681. The
witnesses tor the :defense have been
Bled to prove that during that time no
profits were earateicand divided by the
carinpany.r te,

Fartheeth:tat is to be ofkred In
cansisetiOn with the argument or MUD-
mei, and will probably occupy lb" time
of thecourt d this morniug.

,_ • .

--, ----!-- "- ICAGO. " "

Meeting of the Liquor Dealers' Coaven.
lien—Steven State. Reprnented

(By Telegraph to lbe a itebergh Oent rte.)

lexticaoo. November 21.—The Conven-
tion of Liquor Dealers and Rectifiers
of the United States assembled at the
Sherman House this morning at eleven
o'clock. On calling the roll of tho
States, Tenneasee, Pennsylvania, Atichl•
Ran, Missouri, lowa, blentienota, Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky, Ohio and California
were found to be represented. Samuel
Oindkoht, of Milwaukee, reads welcome
address, to which he said "Finding that
the laws and the regulations of the
Treuury De putmest concerning the
manufacture and nie of liquors become
more and more Dation*, eo as to serious-
ly interfere withtheirbusiness, they have
formed a society for the purports of pro-
tecting their Interests, and to effect, it

tench change hi the present
laws concerning distilled spirlts,so asto
do away withthe taxation. suet expen-
sive system of gauging and stamping.

J. A. fdootgomery, of Chicago, was
elected temporary Chairman.

Ti,. Committee. on Permanent Organ-
Intionand Resolutions were appointed,
when the Convention adjourned until
two o'eock.

Convention reanembied at twori'clock
but adjourned in • few minutes without
doing anything of public importance,
until nine to-morrow morning.

'CINCINNATI
InterestingRiolsms Puithi"e.—Salelde.

Talograpbto t►a inttsintsh(Juane.)

CINCIANATI. November 24.—The Sec.
retary of the Cinoinnati Board of Trade
has prepared an exhaustive statement of
faete and figures regarding Cincinnati
manufactures In all branches. Be shows
the total value OtprWhole ttantifeatired
during the yeti ending March last to be
one hundred and four million ale bun.
Bred and fiftyseven thousand six hew
deed and twelve dollars, being one bun.
4redand twenty-three per cent. Increase
since 1860. Thevalue of Iron maculae-
tined was seventeen million; hod, six.
teen minion; clothing end honors each
about eleven million; flambe? of °stab.
lishments, three thousand and eighty.
four; number of bands employed, fifty-
five thousand two hundred and seventy.
Dee; oak Capital invested, forty.nine
million eight hupOred end twenty-four
thousand one hundred and twenty.fire.

Harmon Schroeder committed suicide
this morales by..drollllllll In a cistern

s drunken delirium. He wee an rm.
martiedeertmou

1I iI):4 I

Cemtemilal Annlversary—alonualeat 1:111.
Telled—lncielmilafy Vim.

111, Teter,ph to the Plttstnulti Quante.)
Pairaustints, December 114.—The

Centennial anniversary of the declits
lion of St. Georges Metbodbet Binomial
Church was celebrated today by appro-
priate exercises. Bishop glmpton pre.
tidal Rev. M. D. Ernes, Insmeant
pastor, gave an Interesting historical
sketch. Father Boehm. aged its years,
who has been an Itinerant On years,was
present and made an address.

The monument tweeted lo the Girard
ODIUM grounds to the memory of the
pupil' who iced their lives In the late
:warwas arnelledthis noon, to the pres-
ence of thecity councils. The monu-
ment is after a design by J. A. Bagy,
sculptor of the' Washington statue Itt
front of Independence Hen.

An Incendiary the occurred this morn-
ing Inthe cabinet actor, of Jos.Walton600, WalnUt Wired- Loss 110,000.

UPPER'RIVKIIS.
Water and -Weather at Morgantown

Brownsville, Greensboro and Oil OW
(117 Me Pielesend ►tlaade T•ltgnah.3

Monnonrows, W. Ta., November
=River rising alowly, with twetity.dx
Inches or water in tbo ahmmeL Weath-
er cloudy. Thermometer Mat 4o'clock
P. X.

nEunmsnum, -Novalber 24.4-
'River rising slowly. with six feet of wa-
ter In the channel., Weather altar.
Tberawametar ittat '4 eclat:law. M.

oligggennan, /toreinber
giver on amid, with twoand a half feet
of water In the channel. Weather elan.
Thernanneter30 at 4nokek r. w.

OIL errs, Vcrrenther 24.—Rieer
falling elowjk with nineteen Inane of
water In therhanneL Weather eknufr.Thermometer o'clock r. x.-

NEWS BY CABLE.
Sailing of the Monarch Postponed

—Failure of Dublin Merchants
—Death of general Dolce—
Italy NotFavorable to the Duke
of Genoa for King of Spain—
Tote of Thanks to Lessips—
Volunteers fromSpain for Cuba.

(By it Irgiuipti to the Pittsburgh0ue,t,..)
I=

Lorinoar, November 24.—The mailing
of the steamship Monarch with the re-
mains of the late leorge Pealxelv. hue
been postponed until Fridey, Decom•
her 2d.

James Mere tt Co., merchants of Duty.
lin, wall known In American trade, are
bankrupt.

The ehares of the French Cable Com-
pany declined five 'billings yesterday
on the announcement that the Angln
American Company had traced one of
their cables to a German Company.

=I
MA num, November 24.—lts govern.

meat will soon present to the Cartes a
number of document. bearing on the
(kitten auction.

General Dolce, recently at the need of
the government In Cuba, died yesterday.

PAR a, November94.—Private advice"
received here contradict positively the
general impression that Italy favors the
elevation if the Doke of Genoa to the
Spanish throne. A dispatch from Mad•
rid, however. states that General Prim
hasassured the Corte. that the propoei.
tlan mama with th e favor of King Vic-
tor Emmanuel. The Duke of Genoa unw
has one hundred and sixty-Ave denudes
pledged to his support.

The Cortes has passed a vote of thank.
to Leasers% the president and directors
of the Saes (anal.. _

Within the past three weeks 51,000
volunteers have Balled from Spanish
ports for Cuba.

I=
ALIXANDELL, November ZS—Empress

Eugenia has arrived here In the yacht
Aigle, from port Said.

I==
8.1.T. November 24.—The stesmeblp

Ville de Perla, from New York, has ar-
rived.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Lox DON, November 24.—.C0n50b5,98%.

American securable yalai. 8-241:
eagi do '65, 8244; do 'B7; 84. 10 408,78%.
Etas. 2834. Lucca., V 93(. Atlantis and
(Irma Western. 2534. Stocks qgtet.

PARIS. November 24.—Bourse drill.
Ratites 71f 4.50.. • -

14vEnroot., November 24.—Cotton
quiet and smiler: middling uplands 1114
@1144, Orleans 11,40111‘; Wee of 12,000
liallionde white wheat X6.61, rod western
No. 2Se Sd, winter V. 7d(4,84 &L Wad•
ern flour 21s 6d. Cora; No. 2 mixed, 28e
lid. Oats fa Bd. Pest 41. Pork Ills 6d.
Beef 86. Lard 72a 6d. Meese 68. Beam
07. 611. Common rosin 6s 6d, floe do 41s.
Spirit. petroleum Is lid, refined dole 10d.
Tallow 48. Turpentine 21s Ed.

Haw., November 24.-4.1080 n closed
quiet, epot IS3f. afloat 1261.

Am-warm. November 24.—Petrolepm
&amid flat at 80iif.

Que.:stows, November 24.—Tbe City
of Dublin, from New York, ha. arrived.

GLAsor,a, November 24 —The St. An•
drew, from Quebec, h.arrived.

ERIE.

Coalition ea the Phltadelph laand Erie
I

DT Telarrs.Ok to Me PlttatotriltOssetto.l
Eats, Pa., Nov. U.—About ball-part

five o'clock Mat evening, the mall train
vievaseatev-PbUidelpbtaand Elie Rail•
road collided with the freight traingoing
east, near Pattonia, about neventy.llve
miles from Erie. Both locomdtlyei were
completely wrecked, and the baggage
car was driven into the smoking car.
No one wee killed.

Following Is a list of the Injured.
far an asoartaineul: John Spofford, mail
agent. side and bead; It. Horrel,Breman.
arm and hip; Martin McLaughlin, en-
gineer of mail train, aide and hip; J.
McGoyarney, baggage master, side and
bead: A. Slut*. newsboy, head; J. Kline,
Warren, Pa., arm broken and hurt In
head: D. T. Hall, Kane, Pa , breat and
bead: Bullittaand J. Burke. both fire-
man both hurt in the head; Mr. Cul-
bortnon, telegraph repairer, was; bruised.
One unknown penis) wsus hurt In the
the breast. Au investitation is now be-
ing made as to the manse of the collision.

SOUTH CAROLINA,

Meeting oftba Legislature—The Gover-
nor'. Message—kW View. on State
Matters.
=I

COLUMBIA, November 24.—The State
Legislator. convened yesterday. The
Governor's Message was read to-day. He
spoke cheerfully Of the financhil ccmdl •
Hon of toe State; recommends the Inter-
est on thedebt be paid In spade; takers
strong ground. against State aid to rail-
roecir, advises the passage of laws topm-
toot working , men, and urges special at-
tention to manufactures and agricultural
Improvements.

Us IveraaMt Centenary
=I
Avzons, November 24.—A large num-

ber of clergyinen and others connected
with the Universalist Church aseembled
In this city for the purpose of holding
the first centenary of the Society In this
State. The meeting organised by the
appointment of Rev. Geo. W. !don:Kam-
en., of Rochester. Moderator, end Hon.
Wm. P. Robinson. of Auburn. Vlerk.

Rev. A. Bain, D. D., of Rochester,
opened the exentleus by prayer, after
*bleb important business matters were
dim:seised by the Revs. Bartholomew,
Sate, Bolles, Brown, Stillman. Hawley.
Tomlinson, Auttin, and Barlow. Rev.E. C. Bolles, of Brooklyn, delivered the
Centenary Sermon this evening to •

very large audience. The meeting will
continuo throughto-morrow.

Earthquake In Um Phllllpplise Islaann
Accounts have been received at Madrid,

Spain, from Manilla, ofa (earful end de&
tructive earthquake In the Phiilippine
Islands. Eight persons lost their lives in
Manilla, and many were in)ured. The
loss of property was very great.

Manillaadvice. toOctober Ist, received
byway of Ban Francisco, say that three
severe shocks of earthquake had been ex-
perienced and several I:wildings were
badly damaged. The barracks of the ua•
tive regiment were partially destroyed,

.and many deaths were caused by jump-
ing from the windows ead falling down
stairs. There Is not a whole roof In the
tows, and the rainy season has begun.
Reports from the interior were received
of the failintof churches and other large
buildings. The shock was felt a great
distance from the coast. One ship re-
ported that It was felt while she was one
hundred miles away.

Tar Legislature ofVermont has taken
Its Thanksgiving yacatiOn. One of the
molt important measure, petard In the
last hours of the orlon was a bill ox.
empting from taxation for gee years all
manufacturing establishments hereafter
erected in the State, and all thecapital
end machinery used la operating them,
and also the capital and machinery put
Into buildings already erected, but not
now used for manufaeturing purpose;
whenever the capital used amounts none
Worland dollars or more. The bill was
*mils opposed on the ground of its
doubtful constitutionality, but the great
need of the Bombs this raped °rapper-
wed all objections, and the bill passed.

OnThankseMtgda two convicin were
released from the 1 =Us State
Pillion, who, accordingto the facts =rat-
ty. teamed, have suffered imprisonment
&linga period of nearly Am yearsfor a
alum of which another. party is 1104.Their moms were John Long and John
Bari, and the acme charged against
them mu that of prroling a drunken
manan the street . Long was twenty.
tworand age, and Hayes wastirenty-

' three Yearn of age, and both had beenSentencedfor bratty yews.

Mil,. of Chicano, J. G. Elebeneck, orPittsburgh, W. N. Haldeman, of Lou' ,
vine, A. W. Fairbanks, of Cleveland,John Knapp, of St. LIU* Slnd W. D.
Bickham, of Dayton. Tnos were elec-
ted. There wee a general d re to have
Richard Smithserve again, of he post
tively declined.

The bylaws were so um tided u to
change the time of holdleig the cannelmeeting from November t the firstWednesday in June.

Resolutions were passed thanking the
Executive Committeefortheir important
aervices last year,and thanking the City
Council of Cleveland for the use of the
City Hall. Adjourned sine the.

The Board of Directors met immedi.
ately after, and organized by electing
H. N. Walker;President; and R. C. Ba-
ker, fieeretary. Joteph tfedell and A.
W. Haldeman were appointed on the
Executive Committee.

NICHIGAN
TIN Northern Pacific Railroad Carmen..
M===l
=I
Der iorr, November 24.—The Northern

Pacific Railroad Convention reassembled
this morning at East Saginaw. The
Cbramittes on Resolutions not having
agreed ulmtl t report. theAknwention
was open nto discussion. Speeches were
Made favorable to theconstruction Mikis
northern route to the Straits by Mack.
insw, from Puget' Strand. A diversity
of opinion waerihown in regard to local
roads to be built through till, State to tha
Straits, and the* wader: of- buitintuE by
countiesortowns.

An interesting letter from Edwin E.
Johnson, engineer ofthe Northern PacificRailroad 'was read. • Mr. Johnierdt • ersa
prowstas opinionof the entirefeasibility
of the route, and that theread,.
once 'le •fat Anew, selt.e
tog Trbin the local traffic alone:
straits of the Mackinac cannot be
bridged. The paseasow of the wrath by
railroad 'trains, hoWevor, be • ftort.'
ondeally and expeditiously ;nada.

In'the afternoon speeches were again
made, and the following reaolutionsadopted::

Reroteed, That a railroad through the
northern peninsulaof the State of Mich-
terse to the Strait of Mackinac, and
thence by direct connections with the
Bast and North, are demanded by the
Interests, not only of ?diChigambut of
the whole cceintry; that such roads de-
veloping the-mining,lumbering, 212.512,
factoring, C0021:1207611 and agricultural
intereite of the first importance, will
necessarily have the effect to transmutefive' hundred miles of wilderness Into
onetbf the most productive and richess.sections of the Union. '

Resolved; That such roads are massesry tO Michiganse a bond of union be-
tweenits two Pindesulas and tocontinue,
by a prgetical and thetahortest route to.
wards ;ilie.:Atlantic, that future great
continental railway of which the North.
ern Papilla Road will forret a pert; and
thatin theJudgment of thle Convention,
Itla the Imperative duty of Congress to
extendthe land grants now helot by theJackson, leasing And Saginaw Railroad
eied-jheGrand Rapidsamt Indians Rail-
road Companies [tithe Strains of Mackl.
nee, relleviregthess companiesot -the re-
quirement tetternanate upon Grand Tra-
_eerie Bay,' and also to mageleuctlijiberil
„grantsof land, money, orcredit. se shalta scareMil speedyanstnicron ofthe road
from thepresent eastern terminus of the--
Northern Pacific Road to 'the Straits ofMackinac. •

Resoluta, That the Convention deems
It the true polloyof Meerut:dry toextend-
to anal& prolecOr as those of rdlitpadie
from • Mackinac fo Puget Gould, and
open the line of the proposed Southern
Penile Road, each aid as will secure
their speedy construction, and that we
may cite the prosperity of such States
and districts as have been liberal in ei4-I
log greet public•wark., aa -.perpetual
argument to show the safety and wis-
dom ofsuch a policy._ , '

Resolved, That whilethe ritlrseuts of
Michigan and thenorthwest as pioneers
in the, divelopmerd of our own Arid
neighberinglitalaiti sitar= Ewer
is completed, are entitled to our=
cosaideration, and demand the wanness
encouragement and support from the
Convention and thepeople we represent.
We do now especially earnestly call
upon Congress to extend government
aid 1p such efficient form as may be
deemed test to the anuornotion 'of the
Northern Pacific Rittman to the straits
of Mackinse,as themost importantofall
our railroad interests.

The Bedelarlee of the Conventionwere
Undecided tofurnish certified thole■ of
theresolutions and printed espies of the
proceedings of the Convention to the
President end Cabinet. Also, to the
President of the Senate and Speaker of
theRoues ofRepresentatives,OAte RM.
Chairman of thiaPinifla Itailwaje v.WON
and Meansand Finance Committers re.
epeetively. The Caters/Won adjourned
sine die.

"

Particulars of The. Ellre ea the Stegner
Rubicon.

By Telegraph total tlttabandaegliette.)

Si.Loom, November2.4.—Copt. SLkg
of the liftmen .}3artueon;:whiaii arrlied
today trolo•Pdet9Philir &reit s°o6. Per-
th:Mars of itMsedident-to hti bestial
Saturday. The „are wee dirocTered at
twpOicki* in

The,
Moinliigi' endeinthe

pilot house, which, with the upper part
of the texas, was in a moms%or ;small
*blaseand burningfuriously. • Thelrest
'was Immediately beaded for shore, the
pant.,Wm. Riley,. standing:at 1110 .:poirt
until the wheel eaughffire,nor did
he leave It untilthebeat wits landed: In
the meantimecepa Matoand thcergar
trained AC. itqw endgrougbslo:4B
strati* ofirat&,to heir, oulhe Al
scion as 11414M,retched the '.stitire; allI
ttia ..passartgers, tlgyßye In manager:
twerurtwuet whom., were prept..,;Ate.!.children, wersissibly•landediii
all remained until the flames w7re7a.•
dual, whenallretrirried toesagarobd
lbe proceeded on her voyage. The die
Issupposed to have (might from` sparks
kids.ingigainst the pilin house, at Its In-
'bersection with the hurricane pmf.

The. iteinfer ,
barge a few miles below' Burlington,

'Friday last, whichwas cut Wpm!' by
' Ica on Itionday,.lnVolsang a Beta ofwverfarm:land bushels' of grain. The: Yrs.
tenger grounded sa the ,filanteplareen
Scummy, ruid.was obliged to 'thin*oYer
heardisrreraithouaand•dellars worthof
Pour, wheat, and other produce.

The body of lirtm.4l. Carey wariainen{rpm the Fifth eared nib= this evening.
Oneside of his lace and the whalebsok
part of his head was cat

TOBORTI►
Lain* Prim the Wiatiepali Teitttaty

Oen. McDougall-8M 'Bela at say.
tat Taaßtespa to the P4llibeleh 131.Sette.,

Trutorcro, linverliber 'Speed
icrthe Golie, trent-Si, Paul. says: "A.
'gentleman from 'Fort- Huey arrived at

. .

-Ht.Paul. yesterday. He says. the Hot.Hitt half-breeds and'whites take littleor
Sul part In the demOnstretlon. The in-
inugents are chiefly French hall.breeds.
/Loyale= Of posses hes been adopted,
nods strict surveillance exercised. Toe
Insurgents had- taken possession of the
Hodson Baystore house, and are deal-
ragout to themselves daily furious nom
theliontparir.s supplie .

"

Di.-Brown-, editor of Itorsvester,
refused to print a rebel proclamation,
tat his printerswere eucedat the mouth
o; the musket to issue thdrevolutionary
-document, which wee posted In various
parts of the mutinous district.

ARed River tradinghouse,st Est. Panl,
learns that there's satraps organisation,
/m11143114( =any MU breeds, swatting a •
tivarilde opportunity:,-rd deals:NOD fa-
vor re eartrdorldeDaterill.' A Fenbin
priestbuild tobe directing the minds
of the disturber*.

apeclal,futtrecedved from
.
Bt.

4 1.0Pgalited Perattlissre.
erased; sop •..•4 /4cDott It Its muted Mb,MI•
louse be into inand settled for thewin.'
'terditto The whole country Is
in Itto -volowwen 0; Waar sobido. Mrs,otatotioix4Ptbkoili=tbegitterg, but
irterinadlL'

TIMMS 13epnbilcaa State Convention.
prTonnoslspanuillAmso eloonn

nleintonn, Nov. 24 —TheEtepublken
State Conventionmet today • TheChar-
m=of the State Central Committee, In
'AUL= the Convention toorder, said he
hoped It. datig icqd be hannordous
add nob as to an to Clonitreee the
liturtatikte or the IntO
thertJnlon. Convention pmeeeded
tgoripollas.

••Vr
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The Spanish Gunboats Have Been
Seized—The Ratter will be
Settled -Before the Courts—
Grand Jury Find Indictments
Against Blatchford and Others

Over Two Hundred "Respect-
able Merchants" Charged with
Swindling the Government

r A. J's Reign.

NEW YORK, NnV. 24, 160
The Spanish gunboats have boon seis-

ed, and are now In the custody of the
United *States authorities, awaiting the
action of the court. The libels having
all been tilled outand presented incourt,
the U. B:Depaty Marshal proceeded to
take poseeenten of the vidashi. rte mo-
nitions, or writs, are returnable on the
14th of December In the United States
district court, before Judge Match-
ford. but It la considered probable that
the cages will be opened Immediately.
Mr. Webster, son-tn-law of Secretary
Fish, and one of the counsel for the
Spanish Goverrunent, called on ble.
Memnon In relation to 'the gunboat*,
but the ■ubstanoe of the interview bas
not transpired. 11 la tuiderstood 4bat
Webster la now pre the pecieseary
bbnde preparetory„ to OLklagapplleatlon
ear the release of the steamers, and Itis
believed the application will be made to
India Blatchford before the elate of the
present week.

'Collector Grinnell has received addi-
tional information regarding the porno
tratlon,of trioateuspendonsfrsedaegahnitthe Govertiorknit by Inereintihrfirms In
this city. Over two hundredrespectable
merchants, ninny of there occupying
prominent poeltione, are now under sus-
picion of having participated In the
frauds, which extended through several
ruenttieldprime thelzas samlnAsteilloo sThelexianriseielithe suppressed.liehdine
the raids/ Investigation now being con.
ducted at the Custom aortae. The fraud.
were aeoompliabed by means of false In-
velems and under valuation of imported
merchandise, and are baLlairedtofnvollevalit- Amocnit of mcmay.

The Grand Jury of the U. S. District
Ctmirt have found an Indictment against
Blatchford for complicity In the draw.
back frauds In the Custom House. The
Indictment is hazed on the evidence of
W. H. Kern, and the voucher' which
are endcraed with Blatcbford•s name.
It is said indictments have also been
found against the Caldwells, who were
alleged assailatee of Blatchford In the
crime, but they have Mkyet been died.

Terrible Prate of Alfolis—liesuman
Butchery of Colored leen.

ay Telegraph to lb., PittaburghOasette.)
Mmarrne, Novainber 24.—A terrible

affair occurred near liptonville, Tenn.,
on Sunday. A party of meeked men
went to thehouse of Wm. Jones, s Nea-
ter, for the purpose of disarming the
negroes workingfor him. Jones having
word of theircoming, determined to rte
slat, tt.the nogroea had been peaceable
and well dispeeed, and made proper
:Meeks for defense. When•the ?elders
came they were met witn a destructive
fire which mused them to retreat, leav-
ing one of their number dead, aed two
mortally wounded. 'Misdeed one preyed
tobe Robert Dickitison; living&emu the
Kentucky line. His cousin, Robert
lissucamp. died next morning. He said
he Witinialed into the scrape. The ex-
citement next day was Intense. Mears
came andarneged-Mr. Jonee and attof
theneartice Owing ;4 the excitement,
Mr. Jones wax taken to the river in
'charge of the Deputy Sheriffendplates!'
on the steamer Lorthrvilleand brought
here, white the Sheriff with the pogroms
started for Troy; but en the way were
attacked by a posse, whotook' tire of the
negroes Into the woods and shot them
down.. The: Sheriff by hard begging
succeeded In saving the Me of the other
one, who was taken to Troy and put In
JelL The excitement in Tipton is Im-
mense, and as the party who shot the
negroes are well known, it is supposed
other blood will be seed, term If the
matter lesettled.

Willis Jones, at whose house the tragic
affray occurred, states that he had an
interview with theparties who attacked
We housetop the Monday preceding the
Affray, and warned them that be would
defend his negroes to the last. Aim that
Slicks, one of the men wounded, had
attempted to whip ,one of the negroes
before: The affilz grewout ofan enmity
between Hicks and theother two negroes.
The partiesare all Southern men.

—Lime. Gen, Sheridan was mueb We-
aryeaterday and`will be out Inafew
days.

,

—Advice* from Martinique and (Mad-
Monne;uteri that ematt-po: and vonoto
prevail".
, Letters recetved from Havana 141011
'that five Bpktdaft war smuts ere about
tdproceed from Cuban waters to New

L—AzankfishrlawMfaiittdlipabiledof,loot thousand two hundred otters at
the New York Bank of Commerce on
Monday.

LOtleitue Wales wink'4:airt; Off' the supply to CEIZSOM
=se Collector Casey for refuelogto psy
OM of fl,OOO.
:—The Virginia HopubllcerteaSe..oon-

vacation opetid.l H..Poitiri Con.
yeomen elect, President, and ad-
jottrnedtill

.--By the! robbery of the Bo yedestonNiwank tunny oeinone $l.l
Met iterly.; llo,elne Witte ttiteteli
Noyet n discovered.

—A !medal from Cheyenne reports the

17:7, itltrtY. Ihtespenovn.Lodetthorate of; one era ballrealm
per AO.

....Joseph B. Adams, Republican. was
elected Mayor of Portsmouth, N. H., on
Tuesday, modeles 966 votea,suranse MG
for Frank ipaMereHentOcrai,Alte present
Incumburt. • "

—An attempt was recently made to in.
ensthe negroesto rebellion on&heathen
plantatingeoepte d Serena& Thu plot.
was -dlsedirered, and the ringleader'
peomptly executed.

Fort
being forwarded from

FortLeavenworth to New Mexico for the
ThirdCamp and therifteenthlsdluttr
Andtothe Indiancountry tbr the Thindr
Infantry and Tenth Cavalry

,-.Moran, the South Carolinian chugged
by Mra. puller with applying to her to
procure anabortion on hW amain, was
released on ten thousand dollars ball on
Theaday.,,Xe deplekhbripaliL. •

—Mitt Wallace; who leaped from the
fourth Mary window of the burning
.home in New Tork on Saturday, gave
birth totiftill.borticblitin the list
on Monday. The unfortunate woman
OP lives, bat is unconscious.

the piers. of the Ohio filver
bridge. at Lcnthntille, and the four bun.
died feet spinover the middle channel
were compkted. yesterday., -The *MOP
stroetrireirtllle marrow the,passage
of trains to about twenty days.

mot Junta state that they
cart do no • than secure the dean.
Lion df the ponrests until Congted
meets, they will he content;a they feet
soured that among the firstacts of Con-

•seemillbe ,the formal recespcklen of

It Is Weed that the Cuban
place great reliance *on •the Con ,
nallr about. to +wearable, and are y'
encouraged by numerous petitions being
aiguadV citeAmerican'people,PeltfortafecegratiOred,(*e.fg.,thttAlhited

—A vigilance committee. In Fremont.
• 'tows, a taw days manes, lynched' noted

dieifileired;fleir lauded', Choged
with the minder of Holy Johnson.
Ednoc.:Mordoohli death; J.'mmon has
made his appearance: alive and well.
Blikets wilt lenade foPCki t444 lyno t.

--Seem! bidders are in the field arthe PealeRailroad stock owned by
Legs, lucanding• - Jameson, Smith it
Clidtingrof Igoe York. 'The hid"' range
trodriltirlb vizir dollena per aburk
limo: gob+baronimends Thais via coy
vidvertlesthe mes:ac for thirty fillatbm Lid
Ball Methehighestbider.

IMEII
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SECOID EDfflol.
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. OI

TOE CAPITAL
Misguided Citizens of the United

States—Cuban Matters—Span-
ish Gunboats—Our Relations
with England—Suspensions—
Negotiations Reopened—The
President on Reciprocity—Re-
lieved and Assigned—Short Ac-
counts—Pleasure Party—Ap-
pointments—lnternational Ex-
position—President Grant Sub-
scribes $4,000.

Me Teleeranh I. the Plttsbarill Ga.tt...J
WASEIINO TON, Nov. 24, 18

XiIIGUIDILD OITILIVIII OP TILE UNITIED
=I

The following letter was to-day receiv-
ed at Department of Slate. Navy DJ-
partmeat. Washington, November 33,
1559. Sir: I have the honor to so.
knowledge the receipt of your letter
dated the =11[1314 relative to the destl-
tate condition of •number of mleglip-
eid oltlsans of the Vatted Suet who
.have been abandoned la Nassau, N. P.
by the lacuna: WW2, alleged to have
been engaged In Labe &arrives of the Cuban
Insurgents. }tsar Admiral Charles
H. Poor, commanding the North Atlan-
tic fleet, has been Instructed to send one
of lets semis to Netsuke for the purpose
of receiving on board and conveying to
Key West such of the men referred toas
wish toavail themselves of the pawls"

and will agree not to violate the neutral-
it laws of the Coned Staten.Very respectfully,your obedient ser-
vant, Gro. id. ROBICISON.

Secretary or the N.ey.
HON. HAMILTON Free. !Secretary of eliet"

T11l leilAMISH•QL]OASf

The visit of District.Aturrney Pierre-
pout to Washington, lad week,.wu net
with especial reference to the Spanlab
gunboats, but white here this-subject
was brought to Ids attention. A volum-
inous protest from the contractor for
building the vessels having teen receiv-
ed by the government, complaining of
the conduct of Porn and of the Uulted
States, for their detention, and laying the
foundation of a Mann Mr damages. It
woe In consequence of this protest, and
withthe vie* toa decision of the qua,.
lion by the courts that legal proceed-
ings were ordered to b institu-
ted, the libeling of weeds being
• preliminary to the suit. Omtra-
ry to recently published statements,
there was noprated by the Spatdah Min-
ister %rend legal proceeding.. The
truth is, he Is not dissatisfied with them,
and certainly his conferences with the
Secretary of State have been altogether
free from excitement. This subject con-
tinues to be dismissed in diplomatic °lr-
ene, theopinion being expressed there,
and In niter quarters entitled torespect,
that there is insufficient ground for the
detention. On the representation of the
'Peruvian Minister, therefore, the Span-
ish gunboats will be released and per-
tultted to leave the crattutry.
=I

The Waist reliable information from
Cuba concerning the trisurgenla abows
a decline In their cause, and that they
are now in poissoaslorn of not a alngle
town, baying been obliged even to.ban.
don Oa/inner°, the seat of the Cespedee
Government. There Is now no doubt
that several monthsago General Jordan

1=1149nc!d i7n4llglear onthe last, but
on that of his men from the United
States, who were, be said, forced to lake
the front of battle in all combats. In
coneequence of Ulla; onenparativety few
American soldiers survived; but the
Cubans prevented the consummation of
Jordan's object: General Jordan was,
therefore, unable to leave the country
and was tranferred to the der of Cc:
packs.

.ELI-OONSTITCTED COXMIS3IO3,

A letter received here to-day contains
the information that. Senator Cameron
and Commissioner Delano, accompanied
by about thirty other pennons, priori-
catty Penneyivsnla politician/1, propaas
totravel over enu,houni Georgia to dta•
cover, from personal observation. The
real condition of that region, politically
and otherwise, with a view of imparting
theresults of their observations to.Cco-
cress. Of counts, this mole has refer-
ence to the unsettled question of the ad-
mission of the Georgia Senators and Re-
presentatives Whetter the animus of
this migratory party Is for or against
their admisiban, does not appear from the
letter.

017 n ILAT/01.8wire ISZOLAND
The entire speech of Mr. Oladatcute at

theLord Mayor's dinner, Is justreaets.
ed hero, In the London papers, and la
regarded' as friendly to the settlement
of the Alabama claims question In a
manner eattsfactory tattle Untied States.
This Mew Is strengthened by lettersfrom
distinguished sources In Zogland mak-
ing inquiries and suggestions indicating
a continued improvement In the state of
(sell:pieta thissubject egad strongly ex.
pnative 'of a desire that the dispute be
promptly adjusted, There has, hots.
eve, been no omelet action, but the as.
pact leads team pellef that negotiations
will be be rogroned at sit early day.
=I

TlTEilialt• public Meeting of elfinena
was largely attended. The Committee
reported thatafter two days canvassing
they obtained subscriptions of $230,000,
Including Kooe -from President Grant,
in fmtberaume of the Internattomil Fair
leWuhington in 1871. The announce.
went was enthtunastically received and
lollOwed by additional subscriptions
of two hundred thousand dollars.
The anieutos subscribed range from
11,000.t0 IMAM These, with suhamip•
lions to be paid by the city, makea total
of $2,200,000 'Secured. These filterable
einiumstinees led to the passageof arm.
elation definitely Axing the purpose of
holdingan international expention.

PATILAITSILR ACCOUNT SHORT

Another muleittroeing.the .10Segttatty
of naval Pa*mule& bondit was diacov•
eyed today. Upon thesettlement of the
amounts of an acting-uslatant.papaw
Aer, it wu found that his account
MO6Oshort, and thathe has absconded.
His bonds ere for .16,600, and his en.
donors have been called upon tar the
°ITT; found that Mantra accounts
amount to over a million of dollars,
about a tenth of which has not been sc.
Counted for. His bonds amount to
twenty thousands dol ars.

van itusettetar ma •analltmottivv.

The President hem .nuanced himself,
within the past three days, to. proms.
ant Senator, se absolutely opposed to
the contemplated reciprocity treaty with
Canada. Sofirth and decided is his op.
position, that he declined to bum artycommitahon on the aubjeet with Mr
Rom, andhas_sysin refused to considerthe subject. This statement is deemed
necessary on account of its reinsertion
to numerouspapers to the tonality.

XINKORATIOIIII RZOTENZD. --

Contrary to general expectation, the
?nabrented!' at lase boobies° announce

,Ccmgress that negotiations on tbe
Alabama eisMui matter bees been re-
opened, an°Melddispitth to the StateDepartment having been received tothateffect Prom ,Mlnister Motley. It b im-possible, in Mew of thepest common&
ebb, thatany resnit.will be reached be-bre iLe Meeting of Congress.

.PIXA/1111111 PARTY
The President and Mrs. Grant, Ad-miral Porter; Secretary Robeson, and alaw number of prominent persons, in-

oludinie byibvitation ridted tie
flar_ardthhtfimpoon. After:viewing

y

the United' States -Mesmer' and other
objects of.tp!" the".were entertainedAdrotrarmammon at Mx residence.

0 usual saints was Arad, and there
Tap a dress parade of the-Marine guard.

OsptttafeCtstltotehu, beens`- relieved
fil", dot/ sa Professor of, StilljaryPastas aS,,allessi linivessety, extbrtt,ghlo, sad ordered to report W tbe, ca:"!

, -

1!..;)

ti F..%ERIL NEIIB.
Wougst are tined in Chicago for insult-

ing menon the street.
FiLn, the earthquake prophet, has been

hanged in fficy by the indignant Peru •

Tsrz divorce business In Chicago to fall
legeff. But one petition was Bled on
Monday.

Tux jnnction of the Union Pecific abd
Central Pacific litilroada it to stated has
been fixed at Ogden.

(. 1:11CA011 has forty.one and a boa miles
of N,c,lenn pav ,m..nt, twen,y rd which
were laid since April InaL

Gil6GO, the rscaned convict, under
sentence (.1 death in Preston county, West
Virginia, is still at large.

GAMBLERS i.re in bad odor at Omaha.
Sane nt them only cocaptid lyncLing re
cently by having the city.

Ins deaths In ..ti^ar Turk 4at week
nuna'lered Inn hundred sod twenty rive;
muringes, one hundred and two; births,
two hundred.

IN the late munidpal election at Little
Rock, Ark., out of richt Aldermen, dye
are erg roes— a negro Marshal, and a negro
Street COMMIIIMODer.

Au English cathedral choir, number-
ing an averageof twenty five members,
costs about $0 000 in gold. The choris-
ters have t. attend two daily serviCen.

Saco; Stikine, is tired of being a city,
and one day lest week voted, S4O to 3, to
petition the Legislature toallow it to re-
turn to the town form of government.

Tam storm nn the 10th last. blew down
one hundred and -sixteen teleuraph poles
on the Pac,flc Rudroad, between Pleasant
Hill, Cass county, and Sedalia, In Peale
MinoruL

BYCIIILTART ROBESON 61111 approved an
order directing that veva,a of the navy
do their cruising under isll alone, and
tornidling the tea of steam aceft under
urgent circumstances.

A SUPPOSED wealthy family, recopy-
ing one 41 itri finest mansions on Filth

- v-elz hos f ast fled 41
an" vu CP, :0

denly lost his ,
his attempts since to articidate have been
tinsvailinr.

Lewis McCoy, who killed a man
named McDonald, at McCoy's 'nation,
Jefferson county, Ohio, some two years
since, and who was sentenced to the
Penitentiary for life, has Jost been par-
doned by Gov. Hayes.

emanate of Chicago, influenced by re-
cent cases of cruelty on the part of teach-
ers, have held a public meeting and taken
steps to secure the immediate and uncon-
ditional abolishment of corporal punish-
ment in the public schools.

Ia regard to the removal of the Capital
project it is said that Attorney General
Hoar expresses the opinion that Ills no
truce possible for Congress to wipe out
the District of Colombia than to wipe
out any State of the Union.

AT New Orleans, on the 17th, two
young men, employees at a candy estab-
lishment, were instantly killed by the
explosion of a box of "Young America"
torpedoes, which tell while beeng foisted
from a lower to all upper story.

Weems two months the country has
lost by death one ex President, two ex-
Secretaries of the Treasury, theßecretary
of War and arses-Secretary of War, two
ex Benetton one ex-Postmaster General,
one Rear Admiral and a Major General.

lifinernios were held at New York
last week for the purpose of organizing
• monster festival to celebrate the cert.
tenary anniversary of Beethoven's birth
to the Fail of 1370. in that city. Acorn.
mince was appointed to report upon the
cost ofa coliseum.

Tux total expenditure of, the city of
Chicago for the water department for the
year ending April 1, 1869, was 8809,-
694,50. The total income from water
rates for the same period was 8429,686,94,
leaving a surplus of income over ex-
penditures of $110,992,44.

Tax superintendent of the Illinois Hos-
pital for the Insane, In Jacksonville, has
pub:hated a letter In relation to the prac-
tice of admitting visitors to the apart-
ments of patients. He mays that under a
senile of duty to the afflicted thia.practics
will henceforth be discontinued.

A Itin.ZiOAD le to be• reconstructed
across Mount 011thard, which will be-
come the shortest route from Northern
and Eastern Europe to Italy, the ports of
Venice and Trieste, and will form the
connecting linkbet wren therichest States
ofEurope and Mitt, via the Suez Canal.

A goon, destitute man broke his leg in
Hartford, Conn., Mat week. Wandering
into a freight depot some-men took pity
on him, and having his limb Net, placed
him upon a pile of trunks, where he re-
mained for three days. Hewuthen taken
to New York, seventy-fivemites dlatant,
and placed in a hospitaL

Tnz Warden of the Southern Indiana
prison has detected several of the con•
yicts in counterfeiting nicklea. They
take impressions of the nickels in plaster
of Paris, after which they introduce a
metal similar to the nickel by a small ca-
nal Into the mould, by which process a
vary fair imitation la made.

Tuxes is a publicschool excitement in
Bridgeboro, N. J. It appears that the
teacher was directed by the trustee* to
use a cowhide in correcting the children,
and she bee been tieing it more freely
the* the scholars and their parents think
is necessary. There la to be a pfthile
meeting to adinat the matter.

WiDASEt, Indiana, Is enjoying a season
of religion. Men, women and children
are indicted for fishing, sewing,knitting.and blacking boots respective on'on Ban.
days. About one hundred indictments
were lately returned Into court 'against
the best citizens In the town, including
several ladies. Three negro barbers wens
in the list.

Tax Bt. Paul Pioneer of November 20th
says: "It is certainly worthy of record,
for the credit of our Ilbanesott climate,
that brisk snow.atoreis prevailed over the
Eastern States nearly two months no,
and have frequentlyoccurred since, while
Bt. Paul, in the latitude of43 deem, has
hitherto been exempt from snow•atorms,
and very severe weather."

Awasns for convict labor in the Ohio
Penitentiary were made by the Board of
Directors last week. One hundred and
fifteen men were hired to different con-
tractors at eighty to eighty-even and a
half cents per day, which is an advance
oftwenty.one cents on the price of con-
vict labor last year, at which the system
proved more than sentudaining.

hole laths ergthe Welt Ideain balding.
We have ironroots, Donis, brackets and
silts joists, sad now we have the addi-
tional Item of laths, which-are made of
No. 20 iron, wire gauge, and one and •

half Inches wide, resembling one and a
half inch hoop iron, with, • small ridge
or head in the middle to Stiffen it. The
hake are cut out tatoproper lengths,end
afford additional security from ate.

Wmze two toys were hunting in the
woods near the town of Dayton, lowa,
last week, they were attacked by • lynx,
which sprang and fastened itselfup= theshoulders of one of the lads. Theother
boy canteda shot.gnn, and, Immediatelyperceiving his comrades dangercockedhis gun, placed the muzzle against theanimal and fired, instantly killing thelynx, and without harm to either of theboys.
Irthe Nilerises whhre Dr.Lltingatone

supposes, ft is byfar the longest river In
the world. It weeds from latitude 10
deg.or 19 deg.- south to latitude 81 deg.
north, a distant*in etralgtit line ofnearly.or quite three thontand mules, or muchmore than thewhole breadth of the tem-
perate zonebetween the tropic of Can=
and polar circle, withht 'which lies nine-
teen.twentletha octhecontinent of North
/maim, - I •

Tee mendenbf theCuban Junta,who
bad berm at the capitalfar !lateral claya
endeavoring toget the President id ad•
vise the recognitket of °abut Indeten.demIn his animal menage, bye pro-.
seated their views to Tarim officialsend
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through the latter to the President, but
have received nothing in reply hot si-
lence; they do not think, however, that
the Adrcinituration intends to take any
step In their !avg, and -have returned to
New York

" Qtrems Vrcrefona'n portra't, with her
autograph letter to George Peabody, the
gpld snuff box,prt sented to /dr. Peabody
by the F,shmongers' Aesociatiou in Lon-
don, the gold box in which he received
the freedom of the city of London and
the gold medal presented by Congresr,
are permanently deposited in the Pea-
body Institute at South Danvers, Mug.

Crwagscr has been given ton 'trey
thtt n tearful malady Is raging among
the etudents of the Phillips Exeter Acad-
emy In New Hampshire, In consequence
of which several persons—among them
President Grant—have telegraphed for
their eons' return home at once. The
malady Is said to be typhoid fever, and
severs- have died and thirty more are
The et. try Is entirely untrue. It to true
that two students have died, but not with
typhoid or other fever.

Tire CircultZttort, at Belleville, 1111.
note, has decided the "Texas cattle law"
unconstitutional, the Court holding that
the power invested in Congress toregu-
late commerce could not be exercised by
a State Legisiat tire, and that a state Leg
lalatnee had no more right to prohibit
Texas cattle than it had toprohibitLouis.
arta sugar or Connecticut clocks. The
dthisiOn was rendered en a motion to
linuttan Ind.ctment against a citizen for
having Texas cattle in his possession.

Tichhonarursto is carrid ontoa greater
extent in New York city than anywhere
else. Many private establishments have
It in use, and there is a labyrinth of
wires over the house top& Two hundred
lines converge herefrom abroad, a eertiin
company having made $7,216,918 from
one or these lines alone. Seventy-five
telegraph offices are scattered over the
city, which rive employment to two hun-
dred and fifty operators. Among the
improvements now going on lathe intro-
duction of a new fire alarm telegraph,
with460 signal boxes distributed through.
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order from the Navy Department, which
his kept an armed surveillance overthes.
Without taking actual pesierulon, this
action has been trued on the complaintof
the Peruvian Minister, Colonel Preyre,
whoalleges that the gunbolts will release
other Spanish vessel, now on guard on
the coaat of Cuba, and wtdcla will thusbee
enabled to proceed against Peru. This
technical custody was sufficient So long
es the boatel were unfinished, but eleten
of them are now ready to be turned over
to the Spanish authorities. The demand
of the Spanish Minister for their release
is daily expected, sad the clue' will then
withoutdoubt be taken Into the Courts
for regular proceedings under the Neu-
trality act. Peru will then have an
opportunity to make her complaint good
If she fails to do so, the release of the
vessels will probably follow. The Cuban
question cannot affect it in one way or
the.other, for Cuba having no stutta, Is
not known Inthe matter. This, I believe,
is the determination of the government,
and there seems to be no other mode of
procedure. To be detained on legal
grounds the vessels meat ba lawfully con-
demned in regular courts of proceedings
under the Neutrality sett; and, however
the result may affect the Cuban-cause,
the country may look to ilea nothing done
that doesnot comportstrictly with the law.

OATS ITO&

Btraataite am active in many tawnier
the State.

LOT mamma of Mt Olivetcemetery,
York county, last week joined together
In placing the grounds in complete order.

Tire Treasurer of the Avondale Fund,
Mr. George H. Stuart, has closed his so-
count. The total amount of contribu-
lons is $35,643.

Derma° last week 1,133,060 gallons of
petroleum were shipped from Philadel-
phia to various European ports. The
amount shipped from that port since Jan-
nary foots up 17,451,531 gallons.

Carr. Wear, reported murdered near
Little Tsoneste, week before last, has been
heard from. He passed through Tylene
burg on the morning the murder was re-
ported, took , breakfast at Snydersbarg,
and abandoned his horse at Helen Fur-
nace, Clarion county.
kr Hollidaysburg, on Friday of last

week, the frame building oonsPied by
Mr. Angus a Condron, as a dry goods

store, and by J. D. Lem, Etg., Justice of
the Peace, took fire and the store por-
tion was entirely destroyed. The upper
portioruof an adjoining building,occu-
pied by the (unity of the late Judge Ray,
.was considerably damaged. Mr. Con-
dron'! loss Is estimated at $4,000 in stock,

and the damage otherwise at $2,000.
Ow Saturday morning last Joseph Gan-

ser, warden of the Berke county prison.
noticed several prisoners talking together
in the corridor In a mysterious way, and
inepectinktbst something was wrongor-
dered them to their cells. Upon 'ques-
tioning them closelyapart, oneof the men
confessed that be was one of a party of
,several who bad formed a plot to sneak
nate the under keeper, In order to gain
their liberty, and delivered up to him a
knife withwhich, itbad been concerted,
the deed should be done. The instru-
ment was a shoemaker's knife, carefully
sharpeneduponboth tides.

A Limit number ofPresbyterian tier:
gymen met ire'Phliadelphis Hoodsy
morning, in Rey. Dr. Breed's chute's,
for conference and prayer in :Mend= to
the recent reunion of the Old and New
School churches. Rey. Albert .Homes
presided, and spoke of the past history of
the church and the loss sustained by the
decease 9fa number of the moat 17/1,113i•.
Dentclergymen. He then called onRev.
Dr. Schenck, who made some =arks in
referenceto the inurework Ofthechurch.
Prayers and addresses were also made by
Rev. Dr. Grier ROT. Herrick Johnson
and others; after which business , was
transacted respecting the meeting of the
churctres.
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